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Registration

T

his is the sixth Fruitbearer conference. Our leaders
come from a wide variety of Christian backgrounds and
are dedicated to keeping in step with the Spirit, so being in
one accord comes effortlessly. We trust you will enjoy the
exhillarating, loving atmosphere we have in store for you.

NAME (as desired for name tag)
Address
City

State

Fruitbearer Team

Zip

E-mail
Phone

Registration Fee: $100 or $75 per person for two or more
Includes one of Nancy Rue’s books, a retreat journal, Friday night snack,
continental breakfast, and lunch. Hotel separate, see below.
Check enclosed for $_________________
Please make payable to Fruitbearer
Charge my credit card $_________________
Card Number _______________________________
Expiration Date ________________
Yes, I’m planning to stay overnight and will make my
own reservations: Atlantic Sands Hotel 1-800-422-0600—
mention Fruitbearer Retreat ID #6664: $165 single; $82.50
per person double occupancy; $60 pp triple occupancy; $48.75
pp for quad plus taxes & fees. Room rates good through 4/24.
Roommate(s): _______________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
COMMUTER OPTION (registration fee only, see above).
CAUTION: Limited/Metered Parking (plan to carpool).
Breakout Session Preference (check box on other side)
MAIL TO: Fruitbearer • P.O. Box 777 • Georgetown, DE 19947
REGISTER ONLINE: www.FruitbearerEvents.com
QUESTIONS? PREFER TO REGISTER BY PHONE?
Contact Candy Abbott at 302.856.6649
E-mail: info@fruitbearer.com

Candy Abbott is conference director
and managing partner of Fruitbearer
Publishing, LLC. Her life verse is Galatians
5:22-23, and her goal is to help believers
produce the Fruit of the Spirit: love, joy,
peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.

F ruitbearer

W omen ’ s R etreat

2013

6:30 Registration, Photos*, and Refreshments
		 SESSION I—Sounding of the Shofar
		 Praise & Worship with Dionne Ray
		 Praying with One Another
		 Interpretive Dance with Tammi Dennis		
		 Nancy Rue —Daughter of the Vine: Having an
		
Authentically Feminine Relationship with
			
Our Lord
9:45 Personal Ministry

Karen Gritton of Gritton Productions,
is a professional event planner who has
been with Fruitbearer since our first
conference in 2007. Her hunger for the
deep things of God and prayer support
continually bless Fruitbearer’s ministry.
Visit www.GrittonProductions.com.
Linda Mason, our music consultant
known as “SilverFlute,” will open our
meetings with the shofar and serve as
our retreat videographer. She is Fruitbearer’s “right hand” and oversees Fruitbearer Web Services. Visit Linda at www.
SilverFlute.org.
Dionne Ray, mother of four, is worship
leader at Freshwater Dream Center with
her pastor husband, Troy. She desires
to empower women to receive, accept,
and walk in God’s love. Whether singing
or teaching, Dionne’s peaceful spirit will
make your soul bubble over with joy.
Tammi Dennis co-pastors River of Life
Ministries with her husband, Pierre. In
loving compassion for God’s women, she
ministers through Prophetic/Interpretive
Dance, a form of worship where she
trusts you will feel God’s power, His
anointing, and His love flow like a river.
Conference hosted by Fruitbearer Publishing, LLC
302.856.6649 • 302.542.8510
P.O. Box 777 • Georgetown, DE 19947
info@fruitbearer.com • www.FruitbearerEvents.com

Friday Night

Agenda

Saturday Morning

I am my Father’s daughter
Women , Teens,
and Girls ten and older

8:00 Continental Breakfast, Registration, Photos*
		 SESSION 2—Sounding of the Shofar
		 Praise & Worship with Dionne Ray
		 Nancy Rue —Remaining In Him: Practicing
			 Stillness In a Not-So-Still Life
		 Breath Prayer/Watercolor
		Breakout Sessions (sign up in advance)
		LUNCH
12:00 Covenant of Silence

Saturday Afternoon

May 31 - June 1, 2013
Atlantic Sands Hotel

1 Baltimore Avenue (on the Boardwalk)
Rehoboth Beach, Delaware 19971
This is to my Father’s glory, that you bear much
fruit, showing yourselves to be my disciples.
—John 15:8 NIV

1:00

SESSION 3
Praise & Worship with Dionne Ray
		 Nancy Rue —Bearing Fruit: Living Out the
			 Covenant Beyond the Conference
		Testimony Time
		 Communion Healing Service
4:45 Closing with Scarves, Shofar, “Alleluia!”
*Pictures by Amanda Kaye
Exposed Branches
Photography.com

Where?
What is the Fruitbearer Experience?

T he Fruitbearer experience is for women

ages 10 to 100 who yearn for the deep things
of God. More than a “program,” this retreat
is designed to lead you into a genuine Godencounter. Everything we do, from inspirational
speakers to prayer partners to worship, to
“shredding” our cares, is all aimed at one twoprong objective: to equip you to hear the voice
of God during our one-hour “Covenant of Silence”
and to help you keep in step with the Spirit long
after the weekend is over. The Fruitbearer retreat
is interactive and deeply personal, with a time
of sharing that helps to seal the things within us
that the Lord accomplishes.
Whether you come alone or with your sister,
girlfriend, mother, daughter-in-law, pastor,
mentor, granddaughter, niece, hair stylist,
daughter, or co-worker, the Fruitbearer retreat
will bond you closer than ever with the Lord and
with one another.

T

T he Fruitbearer experience will equip you

with Christ’s perspective of who you are. You’ll
leave with a deeper confidence in your unique
role as a “fruitbearer” of: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control (Galatians 5:22-23).
We are daughters of the most high God, fashioned
in His own image, and He yearns for us to know
and heed His voice. Come! Spend a weekend
basking in the presence of your heavenly Father
in the comfort of refreshing ocean breezes, warm
sand, and soothing surf just steps away from our
conference room at the Atlantic Sands Hotel in
Rehoboth Beach, Delaware. Come! And share the
Fruitbearer experience. You’ll leave enlightened,
refreshed, and exhilarated.

PLANNING AHEAD AND COUNTING THE COST . . .

Registration Fee: $100 or $75 per person for two or more

he Fruitbearer experience facilitates a setting where the voice of the Holy Spirit will be
heard loud and clear.
“I have long journaled, but it was always mostly a
grocery list of my requests for God, rarely a pause
to listen to His words to me. During that hour at the
retreat in our Covenant of Silence, I learned how to
do it for myself. Now I ask Him a question, sit back
in my faded red chair with pen and paper, and let
Him speak to me. It is glorious!”
—Sara (Ocean City, MD)

IMPORTANT: This is the weekend after Memorial Day, and
parking will be at a premium, so we encourage you to
stay overnight. Make your reservations as soon as possible
because it is also Race Weekend at Dover Downs, and
hotel rooms will go quickly from one end of Delaware
to the other. Call the Atlantic Sands Hotel 1-800-422-0600
and mention Fruitbearer Retreat ID #6664. Their special rates
are guaranteed through April 24: $165 single; $82.50 per person
double occupancy; $60 pp triple occupancy; $48.75 pp for
quad (plus taxes & fees).

Keynote Speaker
N

ancy Rue is the author of 110 books, including nine novels for adults,
17 for teens, and 60 for
tween readers, as well
as two parenting books,
32 non-fiction books for
tweens and teens, and the
features for the FaithGirlz
Bible. Her Lily Series, published by Zondervan, has sold well over one million
copies. Her ability to relate to a wide audience has
made her a popular radio and television guest and an
in-demand speaker and teacher for writer’s conferences across the country. She has been a regular keynoter
for The Young Writer’s Institute and Virtuous Reality
Ministries, and now anchors Zondervan’s Beauty of
Believing Tour for FaithGirlz, which draws thousands
of tween girls and their moms. Nancy teaches at Christian writer’s conferences, is the founder of “Writing
the Ages,” a four-day intensive workshop in Glen Eyrie,
Colorado, and offers mentoring for individuals committed to writing ministry. Her latest titles include the
Christy Award winning The Reluctant Prophet for adult
readers (David C. Cook) Limos, Lattes, and My Life On the
Fringe (Zondervan), which is part of a Christy-Award
winning teen series, and The Whole Guy Thing (Zondervan)—in addition to a book written with her husband
entitled What Happened to My Little Girl: A Dad’s Guide
to His Tween Daughter. A student of the Academy for
Spiritual Formation, sponsored by the Upper Room,
Nancy continues her own spiritual journey even as she
writes and speaks for mothers, daughters, and wouldbe writers about theirs. For more information, visit her
website at www.nancyrue.com or check her out on
Facebook www.facebook.com/NNRue.

Breakout Sessions

PLEASE CHECK YOUR SESSION PREFERENCE(S) WHEN
REGISTERING. To prepare us to get the most out of our
afternoon “Covenant of Silence,” these gifted teachers
will present age-appropriate workshops on how the
winds, fires, and earthquakes in our lives keep us from
hearing the still, small voice of God (based on 1 Kings
19:11-12).

GIRLS
Elementary and
middle school age

Kathy Millner

TEENS
High school or
college-bound

Sharon Stevens

YOUNG ADULTS
Single or married,
career or active
motherhood

Joyce Birch

WOMEN
Mature
women with
life experience

Malorie Derby

